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Q um miyv w sell you 71
1

a One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.:

1 n- - a rTsiR ttThVtiIh! 130
spring of water on it, all under

dercled land has a good
C7TND 1 60 ACKE8 Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which deeded land there are 140 acres gord farming land, and the balance A 1 pasture, The

I fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.
Price for the whole, $1100 ; or without the timber culture claim, $800.

AXOTHBR BARGAIN. AND SXir.lv AXOTHUK. 1

Good, deeded ranch, 320 acres, best stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terms. Deeded ranch, 160
Inos in Sliast use"US Jfor it With first crop raised on it. Reason for selling, owner

i

For further information call at our office,

PATENTS! (!'
COl SI

. v,llln,rhiVu- I ' i elm ' " ' , "IK! to liiillTy;(INrTVv'J
) 'hl, 'Mlii ii,.- - how to be ..,i.iy in mmiiiie ; ( DAYS
)Tho f'oml pmvi.- t- how to liavo iinzc bubios; (

)Tht! motlier how t ' luive them without, pain; (AUEN'T
ITho childless how to bu fruitful and multiply ; ( SOLD

VUl'
WANT

Give your business to. Heppner people

and therefore assist to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize those who patronize
won.

We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for tils or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer a real name is signed as an evidence of
good faith.

TONOTICE TO INVENTORS. vvnw iThn f nvioiis how they "Mowed" and came to bo ;( An
WHAT )The healths' how to enjoy life and keop well ; (AND HE
EVERY )The invalid-h- ow to pet well again speedily; t SAVED
BODY )The imprudent how to regain wasted energy. ( $1,100
OUGHT )AU who want knowledge that is of most worth (IN ONE
TO )l'ill(l it 111 Hi'. I'OOIO'S I litiu liomr nun., Xl!iAl,

)1,0II0 pages, -'-
1)0 cuts, 21 col. plates; 200 recipes; (500,000

(Kedu.-c- from iW.'-- t $1 "!'; circulars free. ( COPIES
)M.uwv Hill Bn.,k -- ) '' -tl t.iNcw York.( SOLD

KNOW,
READ
P. If. T.

Ellis' bill to extend the time of pay-
ment on forfeited railroad lands has
passed the senate. The president will
doubtleBs sign the measure. Our sec-
tion is grateful to Mr. Ellis for bis faith-
ful work, which proves conclusively that
we have the right man in the right
place, and that we should keep bim
there.

Tony Noltner, editor of the Portland
Dispatch, sued one of his delinquent
Wuodbnrn subscribers the other day
and got judgment for the amount of bis
claim. It cost 1he delinquent sixteen
years' subscription trying to beat Mr.
Noltner out of one.

Pkeuidbnt Cleveland fiuds (bat the
delioienoy in the poetal system is $5,000
000 this year, and if the present financial
stringency should exist next year be
thinks that the delioienoy will equal
fullly $8,000,000.

Editor Flaoo, of the Salem Demo-
crat, accidentally broke bis arm a few
days ago by getting it oaught in the
press oylinder just as it was started up.
He is getting along all right, however,

Diok Bland iB out for the
of the ooinage law of 1837. Go it,

Diok. You have a good many solid
friends in Morrow oounty, if their sup

OB. FOOTE'S H ANO-IIOO- ft OF HEALTH HINTS AND READY RECIPES.

LOCAL MARKET KEl'OKT.

Wheat, bu 35

Flour.bbl 2 50 300

Beeves.cows & owt. 1 50

three " 1 75 U 2 00

Sheep, muttons, head .... 1 50 fil 2 25
" stock 1 50 1 75

Hogs, on foot, cwt utl

Hogs, dressed 6 60 Oi 700
Wool 6 0 10

Horses, slow sale.
Butter,' roll 40 50

Eggs, doz 0

Chickens, doz 3 00

Turkeys

CA1.IPOKN1A MABKKT.

Wheat, cwt $1 03 m 1 08

Floor, bbl 3 00 tt 4 00

Beeves, stall fed 4 50 (a 5 00

Muttons, cwt 6 00 dp 8 00

Hogs, owt 4 50 5 25

Wool Eastern Oregon.. 10 (u! 12

Butter, B 25 i 30

Eggs, doz 20 25

Chiokens, doz 5 00 600
Turkeys, lb 15 g 18

PORTLAND MAItKfcT.

Wheat, cwt $ 85 05

Flour, bbl 2 90 3 15

Beeves, owt 1 75 (i 2 75
" dressed 8 60 6 00

Muttons, live sheared... 2 50 (4)8 00
" dressed 5 75 6 00

Hogs, on foot 4 50 5 50
" dressed 7 00

Wool Eastern Oregon... 6 Q H
Butter 200 30
Eggs, doz 27 a 30
Chickens, doz 2 00 US i 50
Turkeys lb 15 17

U Is the title of a very valuable book that gives a gnat amount; or Information of the Utwoai
0111 eruing their dally habits of Hating, Drinking, Dressing, etc.,Importance to livery bouy,

IT TELLS AIIOI T

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped one of the severest
attacks of pneumonia while in tbe
northern part ot that Btate during s
recent blizzard, says the Saturday
Keview. Mr. Blaize had occasion to
drive several miles during the storm and
was bo tborongbly chilled that be was
unable to get warm, and inside of an
hour after his return he waa threatened
with a severe oaee of pneumonia or lung
fever. Mr. Blaize sent to the nearest
drug store and got a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, of wbioh be bad
often beard, and took a number ot large
doses. He Bays the effeot waa wonder-
ful and in a short time he waa breathing
easily. He kept on taking the medioine
and the next day was able to oome to
Dea Moines. Mr. Blaize regards his
sure as simply wonderful. For sale by
Slnoum JohuBon Drug Co.

INTELLIGENT RATS.

rhey Open Olive Oil Bottles and Help
Themselves Lavishly.

"I want you to look at that bottle,"
laid a druggist to a Doylestown (Pa.)
Democrat reporter the other day. The
tattle held up for inspection contained
i half-pin- t of olive oil its full capacity

and had been mauufactured with an
jnusually narrow neck, measuring, per-
haps, four inches in length.

"What's the matter with it?" asked the
customer.

"There's nothing the matter with the
iottle, but do you see where that cork
,s?"

"Yes, it's about half-wa- y down the
ieck."

"Well, that's what there is peculiar
tbout it, apd here's another," continued
he druggist, producing a second bottle,
'with the cork pushed almost into the
)il. Now, how do you suppose those
sorks got into that position?"

What to Kat,
Ilow to Eat It,
Things to Do,
Things to Avoid,
Perils of Summer,
How to Breathe,

Influence of Plants, Parasites of the Skin, Care of Teeth
Occupation for Invalids, Hutlilng- - Hest Way, r Nans
Alcohol as a Food and a Lungs mid I.llng Diseases, KrfuctH of Tobacco'

Medicine, How to Avoid Them, (,'ure for Intemnera'n
Superfluous Hair, clothing What to Wear, Headache, Cause & Cu
Heniovlng Same, llow Much to Wear, To ut Hid of Lice
Healnriiig the Drowned. Contagious Diseases. Malarial Affmii....'

Did you ever
Read about the

Man wlio
Hid Lis

Litfht under
A bushel?

Yes? well
That is like

Doing bnsiueBS

Without advertising.

All the
ijnide schemes

In the country
Will not accomplish

Half as mnch
As a good ad.

tn a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
la read

Bv the people,
Aiid that owns

Its own
Soul; that

Unci its space
Like merchandise,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

Dangers of Kissing,
Overheating Houses, Preventing How to Avoid Them, Croup-- to Prevent.'

There was never a time in the history
of our country when the demand for
inventions and improvements in the arts
and scienoes generally was bo great as
now. Tbe conveniences of mankind in
the factory and workshop, the household
and on tbe farm, as well as io offieial
life, require oontinual accessions to tbe
appurtenance and impliments of each
in order to saye labor, time and expense.

The political change in tbe sdministra-o- n

government does not affeot tbe
progress of tbe American inventor, who
being on the alert,' and ready to per-

ceive tbe existing deficiencies, doea not
permit tbe affairs of government to de-

ter him from quickly oonoeiving tbe
remedy to overoome existing discrepan-
cies. Too great oare oannot be exer-oise- d

in choosing a competent and skill-

ful attorney to prepare and prosecute
an applioation for patent. Valuable in-

terests have been lost and destroyed in
innumerable instances by the employ
ment of incompetent counsel, and es-

pecially is this advioe applicable to
those who adopt the "No patent, no
pay" system. Inventors who entrust
their business to this olasa of attorneys
do so at imminent risk, as tbe breadth
and strength of tbe patent ia never con-

sidered in view of a quick endeavor to
get an allowance and obtain tbe fee.
THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wedderbnm, General Manager,
018 F etreet, N. W., Washington, D. C,
representing a large number of impor-
tant daily and weekly papers, and gen-

eral periodicals of tbe eountry, was in-

stituted to proteot its patrons from the
unsafe methods heretofore employed
in this line of business. The said Com-

pany is prepared to take charge of all

Ventilation, uess, ...,,
IT TELLS HOW TO CUKE Black Eyes, Bolls, Burns, Chillblalns, Cold Feet, Corns

Coughs, Cholera, Dlarrlui'a, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Earache, Felons, Fetid
Feet, Freckles, Headache, Hiccough, Hives, Hoarseness, Itching, Inflamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning
Moles, Pimples, Piles, Itheumatlsm, ltlngworm, Snoring, Stammering, Bora Kyoa, Sore Mouth,'

Sore Nipples, Sore Throat, Sunstroke, Stings and Insect Bites, Sweating Feet, Toothache Ulcer
Warts, Whooping Cough, Worms iu Children. IT WILL SAVE lOCTOHS HILLS.

t"All new anbscribers and prompt reuewnlo during the month of Deo' will be
preseosed with a free oopyof tbis as a premium.

Sheriff's Sale.

port will enoourage you any.

"How to Core All Bkln Diseases.'

Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."
No internal medioine required. Cures
tetter, eczema. Hob, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, Ac, leaving the skin
dear, white and healtbly. Ita great
healing aud curatiye powers are possess-
ed by no other remedy. Ask your drug

11 lis, Dftwson Xs Joyous,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All busincHB attended to in n prompt nnd Batiafaotory
manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL HANK BUILDING.

HEPPNER, : : : : : OREGON,

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERN and by virtue of ail execution issued out
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
tne county oi Morrow, and lo ine airecied ana
delivered unon judgment rendered and entered4A' ONE-SIDE- AFFAIR. "Somebody pushed them down, of

gist tor owayne's uintment. sw 1 yr, jourse."
"No. sir; I know you will never guess,

in said Court on tlie 20th day of .May lssii, in
favor of V. B. Cunninghame, Piaintiit', and
against J. D. Ball, Defendant, for the sum of
Seven Hundred and Ten Dollars, and for the

Acoording to the president's message,
When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K. Dalfree raw materials will give more em t(tn. Of Tilim KllRBplI flnnnfv L'ar.ne further sum of Two Dollars damages and costs,

which judgment was enrolled and docketed iuployment to our workingmen. Instead
io I may as well tell you. Those corks
vere forced down the necks of the bot-;le- s

by rats. That may sound pretty
(tiff when you consider that a rat's leg

called at the laboratory of Chamberlain
& Co., Des Moines, to show him his six

the clerk's othce of said Court in said County on
the 20th day of May lHHU. And thereafter onsuch a course will annihilate many of

year old boy, whose life had been saved bvthe importaut industries in the United November 27th, 1KH6, said judgment was duly
assigned and transfered from the said W. B.Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, it havingStates, and reduoe wages to the starv is scarcely long enough to reach down

M where that cork is, hut it's a fact.
Cunninghame to Win. Hughes for a valuable
consideration, and there being now due on
said judgment the sum of Two Hundred andation point, or the laborer out of work

cured bim of a very severe attaok of
oroup. Mf. Dalton is certain that it
saved his boy's life and ia enthusiastic in Ten Dollars, together with interest at the rate

SV'e found our olive oil bottles opened
nd nig cpjitejitssn(;,lgd Mnnncya,- -altogether. Duly a short time ago

Olocum-Johnso- n Drug Co. sonable fees, Bnd prepare and proseoute
Hundred and Ten Dollars from the 20th day of
May 1SS6 to the 2Sth day of December, mm, to-
gether with interest at the rate of s cent, per

saugnt on to how it was done. It was a
)icnic for the rats. They would go overTub Daily Independent, of Salem, has

to $40 per month. Now they are lucky
to get as high as 825 per month, and
many are as low as $20 per month, Bud

applications generally, including
inventions, design patents.

""'u,u"" nicnuHivi ,u iiuuureu auu lenDollarsfrom '2Hth dav of Decenilir IRmi ,i,.,nv me grocery store- across the street,oome out squarely for the populistB.

Ask Your Friends
Jll up on cheese, and when they feltnext year under free trade, must work trade-mark- labels, copyrights, interfer

paid, and for the further sum of Two Dollars
costs aud accruing costs, I have levied upon
and will sell at public auction, on Saturday theences, infringements, validity reports,

.lie neeu oi a laxative como into our
jellar and take a dose of oil. One of

(or still smaller wages.
While free trade iu wool is not actual

..iiuniiuunxmueipiTO, HLUIieOClOCtt p. in,at the Court liotiBe door In Heppner, Morrow-
Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
what they think of it, and the replies and gives espeoial attenion to rejectedthem even moved the lid off a big boxly in existence, its shadow hangs over cases. It is also prepared to enter iut

county and State of Oregon, all Die right, tilleand interest which the said J. D. Ball, Defend-
ant had on or after the 20th day of May IKK,',, in

mil ut. pumwro iu us ravor. Bimply
what Hood's Harsauarilla does. tlm tullo

jontaining bottles of oil packed in
itraw.and had a bottle half open when we competition with any firm in securing tii w uie following described premises, itme siory or its merit. Une has been liscovered him. A stone weighing about ine ooiiiii hast quarter of Sec. Eleven (11) inoureu oi inaegestion or dvsneDsia. an

FOR INVENTIONS.
tbaMvlrorfrTFtTy r lnattetL1 the attorneys employed to obtain their
IhuTr . ."'"ch care canuot be ex:ised in employing and reli- - .

to procure patents, for the value of a patent Sepenifsgreatly, if notentirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney
and

YrltPe!!fo-ViiWt-
-

Pro";?ting iventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
inventions are well patents we have retamed counsel expert in patent practice, 'and therefore prepared to

Obtain Patents In the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct
Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,

Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to
Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute andDefend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If VOU have an inventinn am - .i . . . ... .

oilier nuds Ha lm lSDensah e fni-- ..!

foreigu patents.
Write for instructions and advice.

John Wbddebbiirn.
618 F Street,

.en pounus had been placed on the lid
if the box, but he managed to get it out
it the way. You will notice these bot- -

headache or biliousness, while others

iwtnty-tliro-
(2.1) East of M., Iu Morrow County, State of
Oregon, ami contains 160 acres. Dated at heno-ne- r

thissth day of November, 1X9;).

Uao. Noai.K,
1,K-- Sheriff of Morrow county, Oregon

report remarkable cures for Borofula
.les were originally bound with husk,
md tho cork securely tied down and P. O. Box 385. Washington, D. C.

caiarrn, rneumatism, salt rheum, etc.

A bCOUKINli HlMi. meu covered Wlin bladder. The rats
stockholders Meeting.first gnaw off the bladder cap and then

work on the cork until it, is nhnnt
A Prospect That One May lie Established

In Pendleton,
juarter of an inch thick, il'hen beirins AiOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

11 annual meetiUK of the Stockholders of the
National Hank of Heppner will be held at its

From the K. O.

Sheriff's Sale.

NOHCE iS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
and by virtue of an execution Issuedout of the Circuit Court of the Stale of Oregon

for the County of Morrow, and to me directedand delivered, upon a judgment rendered andentered in said court on the 7th day of SeM
u,9;i,' 1.1!.,'avorJ of The0rei!OU MortgaecCompany
Plaintiil, and against Erancis M. Shurte De- -

tTiJ'i, 'r 'um Klve Hundred andDollars and Kpv, -- ., .

l'etidleton has a prospect of securing imiiHiiig nouse on tne secona Tuesday of Jan
1K'.H. between the time of 1(1 a. m nnti i r. ...

one mysterious work of forcing them in-
to the oil. After the cork is out of the
way they overturn the bottle and pro-jee- d

to enjoy the contents."
an ludustry that would prove largely

h,fj. 7 7 u a BKe;n or pnotograpn thereot,
"i, ti f" l'Un 0t the in'Prtant features, and you will be at once

are i, ?ri t pursl,e- - Models seldom necessary. If
o he" submit the riKht,s' or if yu are chad with infringement by

matter to u? for a reliable OPINION hef, on the

of said day, for the purpose of electing directors
hum tuiHuuinif ui su( n omer mis iiprs hr ninvbetiehcial to this city and to the wool

our country like a death pall, and
such sales as have been made were on
the basis of free trade in wools, Woolen
clothing is now very oheap iu America,
and really forms a small part of the
expense of living. If we are given free
trade iu this line, the necessities that
form the every day living of our people
muBt eventually be taxed to make up
this deficiency iu tariff revenues.
Wages going down to the lowest point
it looks as though the workingman was
saving money, in a horn. The wool
business, however, is only one of the
industries of our country, but the con-
ditions must be the same that proteota
the muuufaoturer and leaves the pro-
ducer to do the bHt he oan in compe-
tition with that made or grown by a
class of people who are happy in poverty
and never knew anything belter. A
purely revenue tariff, such as was
promised last year, would make all
equal aud wipe out of existenoe that
"unconstitutional" proteotion so nmoh
heralded during the last campaign.
But that policy is not to be followed if

The customer went down cellar withgrowing interests of this seotiou. It i matter.i.D. K. BISHOP,
Cashier.the proprietor, saw the box referred tosoouriug mill something that baa Heppner, Or., Dec. 2, 1893. ,long been talked of, but has never be 6ibfstreetTN(?RThS? CLa'MS COMPANY,

ia acuiu iTrt ki n
and inspected tho bottle that had been
operated upon. Putting a pencil into
the neck, it was discovered considerable

fore approached materialization. Notice. ' ....P a BOX

and for the further sum of fifty Dollars'
attorneys fees and Twenty-tw- Dollars andFourteen cents costs, and, whereas, by saidjudgment it was ordered and adjudged that thefollowing described real property,

North East quarter of Section Twenty-si- x'In Township two North of Range Twenty-thre- e

East of W. M. In Morrow County
sold to satisfy said iudement. n.t. :,'."

. 463 iniiu uirnnrnniinu ..T. K. Fell arrived in this city Thurs trength would have to he exnended In j managing Attorney.
5Cutthis out and send It with your Inquiry.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
meetine of Krvlrhnl.Wa nt th.,

day evening from Taooma and will re-

main a few days. For the past vear Mr,

ardor that the cork might he movod.
How the rodents accomplish it remaina

n i. .... i

Heppner Building & Loan Association will be
held at its office in Heppner on the second
Tuesday of January, lsa-l- between the hours of
10 a. in. and 4 d. m. of said rinv for t.ht i,,,mnBU

a mystery.'" "ecu niuuager ot tue Taenia
woolen mill. He is well known in this of electing directors, aud attend to such other

cruing costs. I will, on Saturday the 23 davof December, W9S at one o'clock p. ni. of saidday. at the front door of the coiirt house. I
Heppner Morrow, Co. Oregon, sell theright titleinterest of the said Francis M. shurte in andto the above described property at PublicAuction to the highest bidder cash in ha, d,the proceeds to be applied to the satisfactionsaid execution and all costs. a,l ,V!

Muusiuess as may come Deiore tne meeting. a NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER

The True Gentleman or Leisure.
Wo hoar a great deal about eontlemon

CALL
ATan. il. BISHOP,

Secretary.

oouutry, being for a number of years a
leading business man of Heppner,
where he waa engaged in handling
wool. It has been five or six years

of leisure. Your true uentloman .,i ueppner, or., Dec., 2, 1S93. sitf. OPPICUleisure Is tho man who does not hvc to
work for his living; but who. out of the Stockholders Meeting.siuce he has visited Pendleton, and he

Geo. Noble,
SnenlTo? Morrow County, OregonDated Nov. 28, lsua.the Wilson bill is any evidence of the commouted upon tbe marked improve-- NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERE

win oe a meeitinr oi the i ivthnHHp. nimei.t that had taken place during that
temper of the democrats who are UBud
liug t lie tariff whip.

the First National Bank, of Heppner, at their
period.

gentleness and chivalry of his nature,
delights so to live as to be a help and
an encouragement, and perchance t.

burdon bearer, for those who are com-- '
polled to work, in ordor to keep alivi
and maintain their self respect. X
man of leisure can maintain his clatir.
to bo called a gontleman. when he b

,riia-cw- HicBcwim i iiMufty or jan. ltiyt be-
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, a. m. ruH t DISPENSARY HUMOR.

Mr. l'ell comes to look Pendleton o'clock p. m. of said day for the purpose ofTim silver forces iu oougress are
togother for a ooutest during ihe

tinuiig utc irmiB&clloa OI SUCh uruesome a t'lac. ai Hosnliw jiiiild irhn HiBa', "' eiaujiue us advantages as a .niier uuiiness as may appear.
locution for a soonring mill. When A woman who was beinir trentorf .UKO. goXSES,

W1"lr Cashier.
tomach difficulty at the north h m.seen by au East Oregonian represents.

t."..o l. .!. .1. . 'J wraimerely a loafor, a trifler, or a pleasur.
seekor. Such use of Ufo makes one

solflsh, base.

ary, writes Arlo Bates from Boston, founin the asb heaps of the d Aud emu ilibi mere is as yet no
definite information to give oonoerning fe vou atainm some gruesome black mixture, and

Lawn Tennis and Knellshwomen.
Lawn tennis continues to decline iaSimmons Liver Reuulaior is the foe

. pre,eou,a nerself foranimation she brought it with her.
sion

am!
popularity among Englishwomen.of malaria it throws off the bile and

n 1 ure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
i VTJOt)ho;nliiffc T

"
i

uocior," she aaid. "will ... , .ineiact is that the game, amonir ...prevents ita accumulating.

Oomiug session. The tariff friction is
not all that is ailing this country, by
any means. Prices in mauy Btaple
artioles, notably most of the produots of
the farm, have been placed at a dis-
count by the manipulation of moneyed
classes. Their holdiugB iu cash have
been enhanced in a few years one
buudred per couK, so the debtor must
suffer his produots to go for nearly
nothing to buy n few dollars to meet bis
demands. Silver ought never have
been demonetized. There wai no good
reason fur it. but there are mauy reasons

- - ..... muugm 10 taue alittleye wouldn't believe the , t junc anu ooaaperts, is now played at so furious a
rate that it is more like hard work thnn will buildunman Hair rrom I'nmii.

ht thousand pounds of hum. b.,i.
tress I was in the whole hlo-.- J .,-F.ig VOU lin nnrl ,,f ULPlay. When it was introduced at fw

tne project, as there are many questions
to consider. He expects the arrival in
Pendleton soon olE. Y. Jndd, of Judd &
Hoot, Hartford, Conn., extensive wool
mercbauts with whom Mr. Fell is as-

sociated. When Mr." Judd oomee more
will be known.

,If Pendleton ia decided on as the
point for establishing the enterprise, a
plant will be put in here providing

HD'.8,,r,?91'' the doctor elaimed in vex i . r put iicsu uu yuuvalued at SI, 500, appear in the trade ra- - was carried on in a verv lkni. wu-- - , m Kiau 01 11. uidn't I tell vouthat if VOU Iront ol,; .v..- .turns ot Canton, and it could lm fashion, without serious disarrnmromor,
--
g!!l yU a ood Wetite.wished that it did not, savs the Knn-lw- " 10 00 wlthyoul,uv 1consul there, for as the majority comes .v., . nnuw. nnm. on. i n. .

of costume or overheating of the per-
son, both serious evils to the feminine
performer of the less enthusiastic

The game, moreover, has b.
from the heads of btwara. erimi-,- But I couldn't bear to waste it, for fear".'

might be just tbe ve mjwJ ,1
employment for at least 25 hands, and

Botts Emulsion cures Cou?hS,Cld., Con,nmption,

P .tr W.astin? Biscay

tCsrur:abpe""v,k,ict'''x
why we should return to the ooiunge of And when she went ,. :. eott'sand uVad persons it is not pleasant to

think of its being worn by the ladies at
home, even although it goes through
long processes of purification heforn it w

thebnt,i .v,k ""i iorcome so scientific that the casual play-
er has no chance of distinction, and asno young woman is ever willing to becan, n n J- 1 .

his will be made a central wool market.
Pendleton's advantages as regards rail-
road faciltiee are strongly in its favor.

our fathers.

Sbnatou David li. Hill stood up iu
the U. S. senate a few days ago aud

well and sh, thought it might help her
'

On another occasion I happened to be inthe room of the dentist of the disnensarvwhen there came i . m.., , ,

made up into wigs, chignons, waterfalls.
.n rf ""'m"" ew York.etc. Sold by EllllllsionMUST AWARD AT l'lllCA(H).informed the president that aa such he

bad uothiug to do with congress further

""'" uisauvantage, it naturally fol-
lows that the experts have the field al-
most entirely to themselves, and thatcrop of rising players of the softer
tex is growing smaller every year.

With her Tdaughter, a stra ng'an
wo or three and twenty. The motner Lfsociety Out West. ' .Sheepmen will be interested to know urv nci iAiimiri,n.t. " 'than to recommend. Cleveland has f "There are," said the drummer, "some

persons who seem to think that the peo oummons.that there is no longer any question as
to the relative merits of the different veraatlon that Thev h" . LTJ.h.e FSih-- "5:9ND ...STIilCT

uceu us uear me wuoie government as
any executive that ever tilled the place,
but his own party will not submit to it c A.hbaMgh.i.iii,,,;',;.; 1 'Morrow-

before, but that thedaughter', "6
not been brought up to the sticking fnt
This tune, however, the
suaded to get into the IT," Per- -

any further. H.E. Hooker nf,l ( SUMMONS.

In th.
,,E.', ",'SE. 'lefendant.

herehv , ' "e s,lite of Orceon. v, ...Cleveland s Thanksgiving was Ihe
siBUwi, i, ....'? appear before the ,,.winquiry which was the tlvL :?e

interesting fact wa. deveotd L ! aforesaid on the iiYh P,1'?1'" the District

ple of the far West, however enterpris-
ing and hospitable they may be, live in
a sort of style. Of
course, the fact is that people of refined
tastes like to be civilized wherever they
are, and iu these days of quick commu-
nication the people at all established
centers of population live in ubout the
same manner throughout the country.
One would lie likely to find as many men
in dress suits at 1111 evening social enter-
tainment in a Montana or a Texas city
as he would at any similar entertain-
ment in un Eastern city."

sheep dips upon the market. Christy &
Wise take pleasure iu announcing that
Uayward's Dips (paste and liquid) for
which they are aole P. C. agents, have
secured the first award at the World's
Fair, aud last year these dips received
the Bilver medal at California State
Fair and gold medal at Mechanic Fair,
San Frauoi8co..Kvery practical heepmen
that ever used Hayward's Dips,

them the very beet dips for the

Summons.

TNHir!I?.'8TICE COURT FOR SECOND
Hrni"u StH,.e of "'gon, County of Morrow.

Haines, Plaintiff,)
u v v?- SUMMONS.

IJ,no,ker e'endanti
IO H. h. HOOKER, Defendant,

herii.v "an!e Jlhe State of Oregon, You are
,J,,J r,q",'ei 10 aPPear before the

ustJ'.'? of tne Peace for district
f h"h f January. 1894, at two

".n nAh? afternoon of sahi day at the
SiVi .iS Justice In such dfstrlct to answer

"S'e, "anted plaintiff In a civil action,
tS?fendtt.nt wiu take notice that If he

iiVuM J8 ver the complaint herein, the
JkeJlK,Bment against him for Eighly- -

pCen,aesdof8tnl?alo';,r8 'gether W"h C"8 ""d

a.Ud! i"st)"lder my hand thl' 21 da' of Nov- -

werenonenr hnA..n ""c

Virginia Daisies,
Before the war there was no such

flower as the daisy in Virginia. The
hardy flower was a curiosity. Now the
fields just aroirad Richmond are white
with them. This is especially so of the
late battlefields about the Chickahoiui-n- y

river and wherever the federals had
encampments. An investigation shows
that the seeds of the prolific daisy were
brought there in the bales of hay
brought by the union soldiers in Vir-

ginia when they were camped near the
city. An old battery west of Richmond
is the spot from which the daisy began
to spread.

ticularly out erder? but "
.upcrstilion to which '.h T.nd L, nT,
religiouslv held tw. --i...?

ti.. pmiiiun 111 civi or,nn..
,e. temlant will tit;fulls to

event of oue casualty in this state. A
mau down at Salem drank too much
egg-u- from which he died. Au ex-

amination of his stomach, however,
showed that it was chock full of d

food, aud this probably had as
much to do with hia death as anything
else.

One h,,rt, i JuUKinent Bainst him :bore a child she must lose 71 ,Lnhad thought it best one'before it became ,," out !.h! .(''"" "m'orFon'r7i!;UDr',al1for
Given
xv iner

undSromtu
,v Zt? P,?'!8

m'll
" actio"cure of scab, the general health ol sheep U.1NI3. " oay oi Nov.

4 ... C. K. Jo.vek.
and couditiousof wool,181-ls8-s-

Couths and oohta kent nfT 1, tw;.,..
C. E. Jones,

Justice of the Peace.llw oi the Peace.

"Which one like nil"
out r- - inquired the deuLt,

much divert"O, shure an' it's yerseiril . ,
which onelt'U

reply. "It's her first chiw 1h ' Was th
est boy ever yei S ,he fin
it will be evident Tbll lnPlace at a di.pen.arv Z A. KrUMon

A nm Kslstluuahlp.
"Bow la she your sister? By mar-

riage?" stammered Chappie.
"Quite the you know. a

of .

A dynamite bomb was thrown into
the chamber uf deputies, France, on tbe
fib iuBt. Two persona were killed.

Pkfe of our bMkSimmons Liver Regulator to regulate REE trial
Why Buffer with dyspepsia, biliousness

or any other disease of tbe liver when
you oan be cured by Simmona Liver
Regulator.

"nil., kItni SPILES i
eared in one PAINLBSS trsarment
wtthuut knife. loel or lirns
from boilQe.i. Flttuls. Uleon.

lue system.
km ui... .. w. "

INSTUTUTE, 120S.9HSI. 8i.iora,io.
p. Ja.Ion Bl.ok d Book tno. Coll or wrlu.
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